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To Quin Shea fron “arojd Weisberg Prior appeals, King and THK 1/16/79 
vevorda; deliberateness in withholding, or socd faith 

While in this 1 sali te your attention sous af tie content of Nee Orleans F3i 

file 8-69, Volume 20 and the relevant workshaets what I say has general applicatdlity, 

Tou ere aware that my information requeste in both cases inoludé the indices, 

that these heave not been provide, that I have asked you repeatedly to have them at 

least in Washington for proceasing, and thet the FBI has sot done this, however you 
say or way not chqe to characterize or describe the refused conpliance. 

29 give you sawe perspective on seme of what follows as illustration I begin with 
am explanation and ea matter te whieh I mde serlier reference with gegard ta the 4.0. 

fro FRI, contstent with its Byzantine precties, made public representation that 
it was deteched frou and without interest in the Garrison case. In fact it hed at 

leust one inside informer and was as active us it could be. Nov there vss nol norusl, 
reason for this porture end practises, both of which 1 rogard ae ¢hehonest an¢ gelt~ 
shasucterizstion that ia applicable in my FOLA experiences. Hr. Heover hed already 

eworn to the Warren Gomuiesion md it had published his testimeny te the @ffeot that 

the JFK asenesination would forever be aa open case and the FEL would continues to 

public position and I took it seriously and did what I could to ansiat. You imew ay 

of crimes. Sut the FSl wan net content te be open and honest and dir to etate openly 

that it would be interested in aaything of talue that night evolve. Or to say it 

would be happy to secsive any evidence relating t the crime. Inetesd it took on ad~ 
versary position in aeeret end then ercated ao almdance of false faper, sence of which 
i*ve velliawed revently. i an sure more lies akead. i¢ covers ite nevepaper anti~ 
garrison sources, for example, with seme saying these péeple called fer certain in~ 
foruntion -herens tyrose people had that information and fer one thing provided it to me. 

There wes other close coverage of Garriecn end that trial, ae now for the first 

withheld with ei) the fanfare of eliegedly fall digolasare of “ali” relevant filea, 
camefully and with known deceptivencses Misited to BG files. Thess legs are in the 
fieid office semory bole. They happen to be a valuable hietorienl record, if they are 

Sinultencously, leaving so paper to incriminate iteclf, the FAL udertonk te 
hocky~trap the new All, Runeay Clerk. the vary day of bia confiraation hearing it 
told fim that Clay Shev, Garvigon’s defendant, ond Clay Yerteund, o nome that surfed 
during the original investigation, were enc and the same. it least the AG made the



public identification that dey, eu he left th: bauring rocte By imouledge is contompor- 

amecug. The press sought co out. I was then working at the archives. 

Show and Ferrie inferwation wes thon withheld at the direction of the FRI. I 

believe that if yo will cheok the Department's records you will find this ever the 

the recente then withheld I atate unequivocally there wae never ony basis for with- 

holding thes end the withholdings were eont-ary te directives fron both the White 

Bouse and the Dixector. (i'm sot aneusing the FRI was concerned abort the bepart~- 

nant's offickal position.) This, clearly, was deliberate. “¢ misrepresented end At 
made false representation to withheld. Snes one can rend the tecords there te no 

doubt and wo room for doubt. The withheldings vers of political inspiration and to 

make i vores, at izaginacy ome, net a reel ont. 

1+ was doovitable that the International Trade Mart and sone of its officials, 

Sim 1967. The O84 for ite part sede Micited sdateaion several yours ago. My informstion 

@owes fron those involved, of «hon 1 idemtify Core. As I recall the [Gt wae virtually 

a best fer SA Yerren deBraeye. It should have been. Nothing et all wrong exospt the 

tay and through 1% sect eesurediy the FT should have knom, to be olert to the 

RR of thd is absent frou the records I've exantacd to date, which seek togive 

<n opposite inpreasion. fo carry the deception forvard wore false paper wee orveted. 

a2 examplo that is net include? in what felloxe relates te the existing Mim of 

Guild. I have referred to this seperately or will. 

(However, in connection ith ny ignoeed apgrsl relating to plotures, these 

withheld plutures, that wetle the FAI hed at Inast eiz it gave the Uneren Gonadesion 

emily two of thoce wate by the teckniedan I then identified, Jobe Rush (misspelled 

Rust" in sene FS recerde.) To this day I de not heve the ethers end agein the 

xuet fully eved in made the aletake ef disclosing what bed boon seoret ond whet the 

PR not only hid bot doliberetely deéeiveé the Commission ever. This refers to an 

244 vewriting of field reports te make then say the opposite. The Ishguage used in 

‘his is virtually word-for-word ia tho Somciaion'ts epert. 1 have evi have published 

momo of the field resorts, the 5 contortion ond the lengusge of the “sport, In eddition, 

Z taped interviews sith the Pii's sources, at least one of whom is now dead.



*“aocpt as this iinds of policies and practise prevent ombarreement to the Sureau, 
‘onporarily at least and if thet 4e necessary, there appears to be no other necessity, 
1 baldove they are not in accord with what de required mder the Act, I bolisve they 
Peflest the opyoaite of good fudth. In what foliews I give you some {llectrettons 
of ubether od act thers was @iligencs in response te ay information mncusots. I 
believe these il ustrationa alse are applicable in €.4. 751996, have provided sone 
Sumples end can provide mere. Howsver, if anyone in the Department hae eoupfled the 
Sxemples I have provided in court, these ought be we romk qasstion. { I do net imow 
thet you have twon provided with cither tha transcripts or effidavtta.) 

Over and over egain I have told you that the Meld offices are Hi's seuery hole. 
Sapestedily 1 have informed you that any seantagful coupliones ani any meaatagful 
Heatquerters provsasing of any records but particularly those of ths field 6ffiees is 
impoosible witiwu: the field office indiows. I iluctrete this «ith tee consecutive 
Pages of 3.6.69-69 worksheets for Yolune 2, py. 2 and 3. Host of the entries refor 
te £444 office indies for pocends not uvic wily processed! at Ho.There are but 
Seven Serials on both pages of which thin is net trus. 

One consequence, inevitably, ia unjustified withholding. Thie ia the intented 
atoceplishent of not huving the indices in Headquarters for the proceesing of an 

ARiegetly historic. case and one 20 hoavy with political ove:tonss and otenticle. 
One page § you wil: seo a September referral of #1774 to the bepertwent. Since 

Then the xpartoont has withheld. Is this eormet procedure fox © case in court or 
im it required by the backlog? I believe nat. 

Serial 1716 is the beginning of extensive monitoring of the Shewlarriaac case, 
That it te no fluke is atwwn by the openiag gagos of it and the naxt Mertol. Both 
SHertain visible indexing markings. Although thers is the uaual stamp providing for 
éSxcctions to index, you will find the directive has been added in long@und, which 
i belteve indicates s special iadex. . 

én obviews result of 32 0% knowing what is indexed is that 1¢ doeed not know 
whet 9 within the public dowin by this means, whether or not by other and carlier means. 

Unjustifiable use of 7P with Serial 1904 illustrates tie. The soures is neither 
seuret not otheruiae unfeported nor ie the content information available frou that 
sesuree only. He was ny sources, on Bis initdative. If you'd Like I can play you the 
‘ape of his auking ae te tape vhat be esid te ue on covered oosantons. Ke is Rudelyh 
Richart (Ricardo) Davis, who rem ons of the mickeysmouse Cuban camps in tho Hew Gress 
area. If youwant pictures of it, 1°12 provide them, If you wnt the first~se-son agcount 
oof a sist no thon man rumiing with of he wild dash to tell hie boyou to wonun after 
WeRing tipped off (not by the Fil), I'11 provide it and the amplification of the man 

she: dater aarried, « St. Tasmany's Farich “oputy Sheriff. And 4f you vant sone dame. 

  

     



fully drafvtreports, those newer withheld end disclosed without eny exeisiione on | 
tig, Boover's order, just let ne know. Sox we have the moet ridiculous situstéon, of 

the FEI meking phossy as well as unneceauary clain of ‘7D for whet bad been within 

the public domein since 1965, thet I published in 1967. 

There dese net have to be deliberstsiess on ths part of the prosessere. There 

is prior deliberateness in policy «wi practice that nekes rubber~stangh #/ of the 
Processors. I am sure I've indiested copies for you of surlier, siadlar recerds and 

I believe I wrote you about them, weetime or not I've yet mdiué it. 

How ist me five you the newest of the even-siifting FM inconsistencies on the 

dieclocure of FSI nemea, Serisl 1856 and the atteched pages. “ore you have the maos 

of these agents whe reviewed the earlier files to sasum ageinet say Bureau aba 
vesenent in the Sarvison metter. Parenthoticelly, I have yet to see the notes of any 

@me of thes in these records. I leck ferent te that! 

4s I've 4014 you, it ie uo lesger powsible for me to teke the ties I've taken to 

be og fully inforeetive ae 1 wor. Tn my view I've giv: axwaplee in illustration in 

all eases and in return there is further stenewallis, and new misrepreseentation to 

the courts by th. Dzpertesf. Se 171) ask you te ask the FM in this ease te provide 

Fou with the proofs I provided 17 tye yours b-fere pour recount testimony of ity 

wEthhoidine whet I pibliehed, everthy weet tt is siti doing with thie non-a0curnt 

end nomprivate Davie information. ds a matter of facet + made a seperate «ppesl over 

the Raul Bequivel withholding. I sent the FSI the pages of wy book and of the “ow 

SE Ee EE SEE Seen Ae PANS See: Sie ae withheld. as of 

today atl) witholds, thie long after upsell. 

Of course you do mot have to provide ne with explanstions bat if you'd eure te 

eadertake to wake we avare of bow this me initial withholdieg is less then deliberate 

When the FSi hed se dedexed beck emi supposedly was using i+ end when it perslebed in 

wefucing te accast the commslidated indexes to the Ting agsageisaties becks aad 

free ite o-h files ehowld heve know: what was public domain, I'd Like to be eolightened. 
Z would aleo Iike to know what bas delayed action on the appeal of ecveral years of age 

amd how thie record, as thet precedding, conforms to the requirement of due dcligence 

amd good faith weier FORA, sare particularly with cases before courts of law. 
if you were familiar with the 6.4.75=1906 recomd, especially the ctatuc call relating 

269 « Beckwith affidavit, that affidavit end mine, you'd sec another parallel in the Hil- 

teer/Sonersett eatter, long publiched and continued to be withheld with the Seckwith 

mifidevit afteer the Sepertwent hed copies of the pihliched avcterial. Fow, months ivter, 

Zt all remaine withheld fre= me.


